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Thb Standard oil company is upending
luss for advertising and petting moro of
it tlmn any other corporation in the
country.

China seems to have "acquired" a few
notions of h r own about the open door
policy, since little Japan and she became
such thick friends.

The old saying that a man must die to
boat a life Insurance) company certainly
does not apply to the parties who drew
those princely Equitable salaries.

Tub Department of Agriculture is go-fu- g

to try to get along without a statis-
tician. It seems impossible to bave a
"statistician" but who will run a "leak
bureau" on the side.

It is thought in requiring office holders
to swear to support the Constitution, they
should be required to swear that they will
try to stop all "leaks" when they are
discovered.

Peart has named the new ship with
which he proposes to reach the north
pole the Roosevelt. But for association
with icebergs, it would seem that the
Alton B. Parker might be better.

Women aro said to he monopolizing
the short-stor- y field in literature. When
tlio monopoly is complete the usual
method of a roduction in output will
arouse less protest than the saino method
employed by tlio beet trust.

The Clarion County Republican Con-

vention has made the following nomina-
tions: For Prothonotary, R. L. Craig;
Register and Recorder, W. H. Kiser;
County Treasurer, George E. Arnold;
District Attorney, John Mallett; County
Commissioners, George W. Myers and S.
X. McClelland; County Auditois, James
O. Craig and J. W. Phlpps. John B.
Longaaker was county chair-
man.

The testimony of three hundred and
iorty-tw- o employers in the Wyoming
Valley, relative to the qualifications of
graduates of public schools, demonstrated
that nearly one-ha- lf of the boys Reeking
employment were clearly deficient in one
or all of the fundamental branches em-

braced under the familiar designation of
"the three Rs;" whereupon the Wilkes-Barr- e

Record comments: "It is a lamen-
table fact that although the publio school
is supposed above everything else to give
pupils a good grounding in reading,
writing, arithmetic, language, geography
and spelling these branches are imper-
fectly taught and eveu grammar grades
are taken up mainly by Latin, physics
and other branches of study that prepare
for the higher education which four-fifth- s

of the children never reach."

The legislature of Arkansas passed an
anti-tru- st law last winter which prohibits
insurance companies doing business
within that state from making rato agree-
ments with other companies, and the
state supreme court has just sustained
the legislation in a decision rendered on
an appeal by a Connecticut company to
test its validity, The law not only pro-

hibits rate agreements within the state,
but it excludes companies which make
rate agreements anywhere from doing
business there. The Connecticut com-

pany has appealed to the United States
supreme court, upon the allegation that
the act interferes with Interstate com-

merce. Up to the present time it has
been maintained that each stale has the
right to fix conditions upon which cor-

porations of this class may do business
within its borders, and any other adjudi-

cation of the question as it is raised in
this case would bring insurance compa-
nies within the interstate commerce reg-

ulations, which would apply anti trust
legislation over a much wider field than
is covered by the jurisdiction of the
courts of Arkansas.

It Is authoritatively announced from
Chicago that many eastern Congressmen
and Senators who bave enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the railroads for so long a time
that they have come to believe it their
inherited right, will have to pay fare on
their sumnibr vacation trips this year.
One of the most prominent eastern rail-

roads has refused all requests for free
transportation which have come from the
Senators and Congressmen who were
either in favor of the bill
or were lukewarm in their advocacy ot
the railroad side of the legislation. It is
also understood that othor eastern roads
are following suit, and in consequence
there is consternation in the ranks of I lie
United States legislators. Thero is no
mistaking the reason for the "turning
down" which tlio members ol Congress
are receiving from the hands of the one
eastern road. To every request that
comes from every legislator who has been
placed on the blacklist a stereotype letter
is sent by the President. The Presi-
dent's letter states that lor years that par-
ticular railroad has submitted without a
murmur to the petty system ol blackmail
levied upon It by legislators, who had no
claim to free rides. This was done upon
the theory that when the time eatue the
railroads would have friends who would
at least givfl tho railroHd side of legisla-
tion a careful and lair study.
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Republican Editors of Pennsylvania
Lined Up Solidly For the Ticket,

ALL IGNORE DEMOCRATIC TRAP

Republican Clubmen Are Preparing

For a Big State League Convention

t Easton.

Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, July 25.

A very gratifying feature of the pre
ent political canvass in Pennsylvania
Is the sturdy manner in which the Re
publican editors of the state are sup-

porting the nominees of their party and
Interesting themselves in the work of
the preliminary canvass for the suc-

cess of the ticket
They realU the importance of the

present campaign ani? Its bearing upon
next year's contest whop a governor,
a lieutenant governor ar auditor gen-

eral, a secretary of internal affairs.
22 members of congress end members
tf the state senate and the state bouse
of representatives are to he elected.

They have nil been loyally standing
by tho administration of President
Roosevelt nnd they recognize the ne
cessity of Pennsylvania Republicans
giving rousing Republican majorities
this fall, so that the president and hi
cabinet shall be assured that they have
the backing of the Repebllcan organi-
zation of the Keystone State In their
great national undertakings The In-

tense Americanism of the Roosevelt
administration has appealed to the Re-

publican editors of Pennsylvania aa It
has to Ke voters of the state generally,
and they believe that they can best up-

hold that administration by urging
their readers to stand steadfastly by
the Republican party In the state as
well as In the nation.

Not Falling Into Fusion Trap.
respite the efforts of Democrats and

assistant Democrats or Insur
gents or Republican party wreckers,
who have been striving to divert the
Republican newspapers of the stato
Into supporting their schemes for
fusion, the editors of Republican news-
papers have not only not fallen Into
their trap, but they have exposed the
game and the Interest that would be
advanced If It were consummated.

The Republican editors of Pennsyl
vania know how their subscribers
stand. They know that the Immense
army of Republicans In this state are
trite nnd loyal to their party color,
and that they will be found going to
the polls on election day supporting
the full Republican ticket.

"I am now getting practically every
Republican newspaper In the state at
the headquarters In Philadelphia." said
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chairman
of the Republican state committee, a
few days ago, "nnd I am delighted with
the splendid support that they are giv-

ing to the nominees of the Republican
party. Our candidates are all men of
high character and of exceptional abil-

ity. They are all admirably equipped
for the positions for which they have
been nominated. I believe that I ran
snfely predict that J. Lee Plummer,
the Republican nominee for state
treasurer, and the four candidates for
tho Judiciary will receive at the No-

vember election majorities which will
exceed those given to any Republican
candidates that have ever been elected
In this state In an ofT year."

Chairman Andrews declines to dis-

cuss a unworthy of notice the many
false end malicious reports that are
being circulated from Democratic head-
quarters In the Interest of the Demo-

cratic nominee for state treasurer, and
proposes to continue to direct the Re-

publican forces along the lines mapped
nut at the beginning of the canvass.

The policy of the Republicans In the
present campaign will be to enlighten
the Voters of the state at all times on
the real issues of the contest and to
leave nothing undone toward perfect-
ing the Republican organl-''o- n In the
several counties, with the view of get-
ting nut the largest possible vote on
election day.

Among tho many disappointments
thnt have come to the Democrats and
their Insurgent allies who have been
preaching fusion for the fall campaign,
the complete collapse of the fusion
schemes In Beaver county Is the latest

Beaver County In Line.

Here Is a striking case In which the
editor of a Republican newspaper was
quick to see the trend of popular senti-
ment toward the Republican party and
decide not to be swerved from the logi-

cal position of a Republican newspaper
There was a hot contest over a Judi-

cial nomination tn Beaver county, and
although the result was not entirely
satisfactory to the Beaver Falls Tri-

bune, the editor of that paper last week
came out manfully In support of the
full Republican ticket and placed at
the top of his editorial page the com-

plete list of the Republican candidates.
This instance Is cited not because

this Is an extraordinary or unusual
action, but because It had been her-

alded from one end of the state to
the other that Beaver county Republi-

cans were all torn up. that one of the
lwtlng Republican newspapers would
snpf.ert a fusion movement, and thnt
the state be well as the local Republi-
can candidates would be sacrificed at
the polls.

"Beaver county will be In line for the
entire Republican state ticket," writes
Chairman Charles H. Stone, of the Re-

publican county committee. "There
need be no concern about fusion In our
rounty, and I an sure that Mr. Plum-
mer and the other nominees on the
state ticket will be delighted with the
majorities that will be rolled np in
Beaver county this fall."

Beaver county presents a condition
ot affairs such as will be found In othel
counties where the Democrats havt
been banking upon alleged Republican
dissensions.

The Republican lines are being form-
ed throughout the state, there will bi
no comfort given the enemy anywhere,
and there will be a magnificent show-
ing for the cause of prosperity and
progress when the olection return!
Shall be received.

Tomfoolery at Weddings.

Guests at weddinitH are either sud'orlng
ethical strabismus or else there is a mi-

crobe of madness which seems to be ter-

ribly contagious. Every day we record
Instances ol practical Jokos at weddings
which are disgusting. The limit has
been reached in Plttahurir, where a bridal
couple were hauled around the street in
a circus cage. Two generations ago, and
to some extent now in tho rural regions,
the chivaree, or "horning," was In great
vogue and highly esteemed, but It has
fallen Into disuse unless under exotp
tional circumstances.

Until recently a shower of rice and old
shoes was considered the only necessary
accompaniment of tho "going away," but
that has become too tamo. Trunks and
suit cases tied np with white ribbons,
carriages and homes covered with signs
betraying a doubtful humor are bad
enough, but of late kidnapping the
groom, making a couple lose a tram or
hauling them around as wild animals are
antics that have been highly approved by
those who are invited to what is the most
important event in the lives of the pair.

Such things are disgusting. Iu these
days of two frequent divorce and separa
tion they still further toml to throw dis
credit on the marriage relation, the most
solemn and holy of all human existence,
The young people who conspire to make
the young married couple uncomfortable
little thiuk of what they are doing. It is
not only undignified, but the nmse
quencos are sometimes serious. It is a
debased form of humor and is cruel in
that a nervous overwrought brde is often
made to suffer pain at a time when her
heart should be full of joy. The wedding
bandits should go; Philadelphia Press,

lion 's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -
urn inr nil v cjisn nr I niurrii fi.ur r.u..n..t

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r. J. UHKNKY Co., t'rops., Toledo, 0.
Wa thn llllilnrwltrm.,1 hut., b w.

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, and believe
him nerfactlv ImnnruKlH In ult l.tiult.Aua
transactions and financially able to carry
uut nuv iiiuiaiions mane ny ineir nrm.
n est x i baui, wnoiesato druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,

i umranin uruuKlsis, leiOUO, U.
Halt's PaiMrrll film (a lubnt. infamoU i

actiflir Hirnntl v mimi tlio l.tiir..! u.i.l
cous surfaces'of the system. Price 75c
for inniin. ooiu oy an uruggisis. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

IIOI.KItA INFANTl .lI.

Child Not Kxpt-rlr- to Live from One Hour
to Another, but Cured by tiinmbrrlniii's

I'ollr, Cholera anil IMnrrhorn
llrmi'dy.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N. Dew
ey of Agnewville, Va., was Beriouslv ill
of cbolsra infxntum last summer. "We
gaveberup and did not expect her to
live from one hour to another," he savs.
"I happened to think of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and got a bottle ot It from the store. In
nve noura i saw a cliauge tor the bettor.
We kept on irivini? it and before sli liml
taken the half ol one small bottle she
was wen.- - this remedy Is or Kale by
vuuu ix r uiion.

A witticism is that clever thinir vou
wish you had said yourself and not lis
tened tot

The liood Old Way.

A severe cold or attack of la trrinno is
like a fire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
uut lew mothers In this ace are willlnc to
do the necessary work required to give a
good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by their
grandmothers, backed by Boscbee's Ger-
man Syrup, which was always liberally
used in connection with the home treat
ment of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than anv known reined v. Rut
even without the application of the old- -
lashioned aids German Svrun will cure
a severe cold in quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people. It re-

lieves the congested organs, allays the
irritation, and effectively slons the ennuh.
Any child will take it. It is invaluable
in a nousetiold or children. Trial size
bottle, 25c; regular size, 75c. For sale by
Dunn &. Fulton.

Life may be "one grand sweet song"
to a few, but the majority of us trip along
tbrongb life to music written in ragtime.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PII.E.H.
Itching. Blind. Bleedinir or Protrudinir

Piles. Druggists refund monov II Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, ho mat
ter oi now longstanding, In Hto 14 days.
r irst application gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send fine in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

vy iuo raris meaioine jo., at. Loom, ho
Diseases of the kidneys cause more

deaths than any other disease. Most peo-
ple who have kiduey dlseasedo not know
it. The first symptoms are either not no-

ticed or mistaken lor something else.
Thompson's Barosma will at once relieve
any congestion or inflammation ot the
kidneys and has mad ) remarkable cures
in Brighl's disease, sciatica and all dis
eases of the kidneys and liver. Thomp-
son's linriisuiH 50c and ft All druggists.

liny It Now.

Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's
Colic, (.'holers and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is cert tin to be needed sooner or later
and when that time comes you will need
It badly you will need it quickly. Buy
it now. It may save life. For sa'e ny
Dunn A Fulton.

!.! .)0 to I'orilnnd nnd ltd urn vin t'liiriiKO,
Milwaukee iV HI. I'niil Rallwny.

851) 50 Chicago to Portland, Seattle
or Tacouiti and return n the low
price for the round trip offered by
the Chicago, Milwaukee and Si. Paul
Railway. Tickets are on sale daily
until September 30, and good for re-

turn for 'JO days. Oue may go via
St. Paul an I Minneapolis, via Oma-

ha and Ogdeii, via Omaha and Den-

ver, or via Kansas City. Ileal of all,
one may make the going trip to tlie
Pacific Coast via oue of then routes
and return via another offering an
excellent opportunity to visit several
sections ot the West at greatly re-

duced rates. Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition book sent for two cents postage.
Folders free, .lobu R. Pott, Dist-

rict Passenger Agent, Room D, Park
Buildiog, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

A UeliKhtful INunitny Trip vln the Nickel
I'lnte Rond.

Every Sunday parties of five or
more can obtain round trip tickets it
$1 00 for each person to any point
within 100 miles of selling station.
Call on ageut or address C. A. Aster- -

in, D. P. A ,807 Stoto street. Erie,
Ta. 570ju'28

Three Dnya lo California.
This is tho fast time between Chica

go and San Fraucisco niado by The
Overland Limited. Leaves Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p
m , arrives San Francisco the third
day in time for dinner. Route
Chicac", Milwaukte & St. Paul Rail
wav, Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific line. Another good train for
California leaves Union Passenger
Station, Chicago, 10 25 p. ni. daily,
and takes a tew hours longer tn make
the run. John II. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, Room D, Park
liuildiug, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

TIONESTA RIAHKUTS
OORPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour sack 1.50 1.75
iiuckwlieat Hour. W lb .81
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb.. l.lK(Vil.;t0
Corn meal, family, 100 lb l.SOl.tUOO
Chop feed, puro grain (31 1. Ill)

Oats .43
Com, shelled
Beans bushel t70
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .U
Shouldors .13
Salt Pork, lb 12)
Whitens!) $ kit 50(jj,fi0
MUptr .ohm. (17

Svrnp Sofa) .5(1

N. O. Molasses .85 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 10

Coffee, blended Java ...... .25
Tea S6a
Butter 15. 18
nice Oii.ou
Fggs, fresh 15. 18

SnltV barrel 1.25
I.ard .12
Potatoes, a bushel (JO

Potatoes, sweet, tb .2J
Lime $tbarrol 1.2ft
Nails keg 2 7ft
Wool 20 22

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
LOCK HA. VEX, 1A.

J. R. FLICKINGER, - PRINCIPAL
Fall term of 15 weeks begins Septem-

ber 11th. The facilities at this important
school for doing tirst-cla-- s work, profess-
ional and academic, were never better
than now. Its graduates are required to
do a full year's teaching iu the training
school. Its faculty has the best Ameri-
can and European training. Buildings
modem. College preparatory depart-
ment. Location unexcelled. Fine gym-
nasium. Expenses moderate. Free tui-
tion to prospective teachers. Address for
illustrated catalogue, the Principal,

Service of Writ of Foreign
Attachment

A. Sperry vs. Ward C. Oille and Albert
E. McKeen, partners doing business
under the 11 r 111 name and style of Oille
A McKeen.

In the Court of Cbmioi Pleas of Forest
County, jYo. 8 September Term, l!Hl.".

A Writ of Foreiirn Attachment iu the
above entitled case having been issued
.May afiii, l'.Hl.i, to the Kberltt or Forest
Comity, returnable to the Fourth Mon
day of September, 1905, the Plaintiff, by
ins attorneys, suggests to the Court that
the defendants are the owners or bave an
interest in certain real estate situate in
Forest County, Pennsylvania, but do not
reside within'the State of Pennsylvania,
but reside at North Tonawauda, State of
New York, and further says and suggests
that there is no one in possession of the
said real estate in Forest County. There- -
fore plaintiff moves the Court for an or
der (liH'ctiii)- - the Sheriff to serve the said
writ b pnb ication agreeatdv to the Act
of Assembly in such cases made and pro
vided.

A. C. Bkown, Plaintiff's Attorney.
ORDER.

And now, June 22. l'.KJ"). thn within mo- -
lion is Kranted, and it is ordered that the
Sheriff of Forest County cause lo be pub-
lished notice of the said writ on Ward C.
Oideand Albert E. McKeen, by publica-
tion in ho Forkst Rkpuiimcan, a week-
ly newspaper published at Tionesta, For-
est County, Pa., for six we-k- s in success-
ion, and in the Warren Mail, a weekly
newspaper published at Warren, Warren
County, Pa , r six weeks in succession.

Bv thb Court.
Abstract of the Record.

To (leo. II'. Xoblit, Sheriff, Greeting:
We command you that you attach Ward

C Oille and Albert E. McKeen, late of
your County, by all and singular their
goods and chattels, lauds and tenements,
in whose hands or possession soever the
same may be, so that they be and appear
before our Court of Common Pleas to be
holden at Tionesta, in and for said Coun-
ty, on the Four. h Monday of September
next, then to answer A. Sperry of a plea
of Assumpsit, and bave you then and
there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Lindmky,
Presideut Judge of our Courts, at Tio-
nesta, this2fith day of May, 1905.

.J. C. Geist, Prothonotary.
seal

To Ward C. Oille and Albert E. McKeen,
of the State of Pennsyl-

vania:
You are hereby notified to appeur and

answer the above writ at the time and
place above named as you may deem
proper.

Jl'J-et- . Geo. W. Noblit, Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of au order of E. H. Besh-- 1

in. Esq., Kel'eree in Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the Bankrupt
Estate of The Gale Company will sell at
Piihiic Auction on Friday, the 28th day
of July, 1!K)5, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
Court House in the Borough of Tiones-
ta, Forest County, Pennsylvania, the
equity of the Gale Company in the fo-
llowing described real estate, The
lot or parcel of land situate in Tionesta,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, tounded
and described as follows: Beginning at
a post being the southwest corner of the
Coleman lot on Allegheny River Street,
thence easterly along the Coleman line
the entire length thereof and continuing
in same direction tn a post about seventy-l-

ive feet from the southeast of said
Coleman lot; thence southerly about one
hundred and eighty feet to a post; thence
westorly on a line parallel to the line of
said Coleman lot and twenty feet south
of the southern wall of the South Fac-
tory Building about five hundred and
forty-seve- n teet to a post on said River
Street.; and thence northerly on said
Hi vox Street about one hundred eighty
feet to the place of beginning, being a
lot about live hundred forty-seve- n feet
by one hundred eighty feet, on wbich
is erected two factory buildings'50 by
UK) feet each.

Said property to be sold free and dis-
charged from all liens and encum-
brances. Terms, cash upon confirma-
tion of sale.

L. II. (iiusoN, Trustee.

?. August Modern

OFTICIAK
Ollict i National Bank liuildiug,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Khun mutism, ."Sprains, Nore
Feet, Pains, Ac. Atalldealcrs

For Sale.

No. 2 Remington

Typewriter,

First class condition, a bargain

for someone. Sample of worl

and price on application. Call

and see it if interested.

G.W.B0BIU & .011.

CLOTHING
C ol comfortable clothing is a ne

cessity fur those who wish to do busi
ne-i- s this weather, nre ih u half
the heat prostrations come from cloth
ing not the weight ami kind lor the
season.

Light Weight Skeleton Coats, Coals
and Vests, or Coats and Trousers

Light Coats, 50c to 85.
Light Coati and Vests, (2 50 to i
Handsome two piece Suits (that's

Coats and Trousers) reduced Were
812 and $22, now to $12.

Kaliki Coats and Trousers make a
stylish outing suit for young men.
I'rice $4.

Cool, comfortable and perfect fit
ting.

Knee Drawers or Union Suits, 40
complete lines, Ton to $4 garment.

O.ir Spider eb Lisle at $1 is cool
Lcomfort. Knee nr full length drawers

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Flt--
tingsand General Blncksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itopalr.H Hollers, Mills,

Tanks), Agitators. IIuj
and Nells Neeoml - hand
Boilers Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSttspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CIT1, IA.

ItAILWAY.

TIME TJLBLE
To Take Effect July lt, M0r.

NORTH Eastern Tim. KOUTH
3 1 J Stations

p.m a.m Leave Arrive p. m. p.m
7 no Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Ross Run !0 05

17 tt Lamentation 16 00
7 :w Newtown Mills '5 55

on 7 4fti Kellottville 12 00 5 45
1 HI 7 65 Hoik Mills 1 1 50 5 35
1 2.V8 (HI May burg 11 40 5 25
1 45 H 1(1 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 60 8 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 65 8 2d Welters 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 85
3 05 0 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
S 15 9 20 Shomold 10 0014 15
p.m 'a.m Arrive Leave m.ip.m

T. I). COLLINS. President.

Promptly oliliUnwt, nr FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' EXPIRIENCI. UurCHAKCEt AS I
THE LOWEST. Bend mixlel, photo or RkoU-l- i for
expert Nwrvh And froe report on patentAbllity.
INFRINGEMENT mlt. condnrUxl before all
court.. r.tent. obtained through It ADVER.
TISEO and SOLD, free. S

and COPYRIGHT quickly outalnod.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Since the Glasgow Woolen. Mills

Co. opened their store in Oil City the

people of Tionesta have been very

generous with their patronage, enough

so in fact to warrant our starting an

agency in Tionesta.

Mr. II. B. Fcit will represent us in

your town. He will have a full line

of our samples and will be pleased to

have you call on him and look ' them

over, in the Lanson building, next to

White Star Grocery.

You may look through the entire
line and never find a doubtful style or

pattern. Don't take anything that is

offered, when you can buy the best to

be had and at a moderate price.

n.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

$15

I

to

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

H. B. Fcit, Agent.

Confining our line strictly to the Hard-
ware bnsine88 we are prepared as no otherg"
iu the community to supply your every need
in that line. If it's a . .

Move, Itango, Ntove Pipe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a ythiiig io Supplied fur

Lumbermen, Mechanics or
Farmer,

we bare it iu stock.

Bldcksmitbiug iut) vehicle repairing
while you wait

Call and look us nvor. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. We cau also "tet ymi
right" in anythink in the line of a . . .

or

J. O.

.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Depmita Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

ProHlilent.

Million

Is

puy Four Per Cent, per nnum

Kklly.

Cannier. Vine PreHidntit

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

v on every
DOX. 25c

di hkotokh

Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Siuearbaugh.
N.P.Wheeler, T. T. Ritcliev. J.T.Dale. J. II. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnymnnt at low rates. We promise our custom
all the benefits consistent conservative banking, lntorest pld on time

deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Cure a Cold in Day
Tako Tablets,
Seven boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature,

Measure
Satisfactorily

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,

IIOHUSE

EVERYTHING

HARDWARE.

Wagon Buggy.

SCOWDEN.

ttromo.sjmnme

OIL CITY. PA.

1
-- IN-

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

A

Wm.Smearbadoh,

yJy

A.

ors with

To Qm
saanve

Made


